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At a meeting of the executive coimniltee 
I the Pilgrim Club in І -наdon,<ш Wednes

day, a mninnttec wax appointed to give 
lEcvt to the invent suggestion to rent a 
statue to Oturgt Washington in London. 
Arvhilcavou Sir lair «mourned that 
authorized to offer a idaee for the statue in 
St. Paul's Cathedral.

The procession of Belfast Orangemen on 
g from Mondays demonstration 
by natunalists and a serious riot 
There was am exchange of missiles.

returnm, 
attaited

many windows were broken 
of policemen and civilians were injured. 
Strong reinforcements of police restored 
order. Similar rioting occured at Garrick 
Hill.

The Toronto carpenters' union, which de
clared a strike May i involving about 
men, has declared the strike off. The 
were getting 30 cents an hour, demanded 35 
and refused 3a 1-3 for this year with a 
promise of 35 next year. They now go back 
at the old rate, of 30 cents.

It in said the Servian authorities have un
earthed a conspiracy to avenge the late King 
Alexander. A lieutenant of a frontier garri
son has been arrested, charged with making 
threats against Col. Maschin. A search of 
the lieutenant's quarters disclosed evidence 
that twelve officers had formed a league to 
take \engeance upon the regicides.

1 hr report of the Irish land bill was com
pleted in the house of commons ou Friday 
after a number of technical amendments in 
fulfilment of Irish Secretary Wyndham's 
promise while the bill was 111 committee. 
The measure wilLjrass its third reading on 
Tuesday and wffTthen l>e sent to the house 
«d lords, where no serious difficulties are 
anticiiiated.
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News Summary.
Hon. Mr. Fielding will be acting minister 

of railways.
British Columbia provincial elections will 

be held October 31.
A tornado killed five persons, injured of 

score of others, and caused a property loss a 
f 2,000,000 at Peoria, m., on Today.

Four persons were killed and ten others 
injured by a tornado which struck the north
ern part of Men dota. Ill., on Friday.

A terrible cyclone ravaged the French 
possession Tonquin June 9th. Nine hun
dred and fifty natives wére killed, and many 
villages laid in ruins.

Thomas Shanhon, aged two years, died at 
Pawtucket, R. I., on Wednesday, from blood 
poisoning brought on by a mosquito bite. 
This is the second death from the same 
cause in three days.

Pope Leo XIII is dead. After two week's 
severe sickness the aged Pontiff passed 
quietly away on Monday afternoon. He 
was born in 1810 and was elected Supreme
Pontiff in 1878.

Three men killed and two seriously hurt, 
together with three buildings destroyed is 
the result of an explosion at the Laflin Pow
tki works at I.aflin, Pa., on Monday.

There was an - xpkwion in Cumberland 
- -»al тіне m British Columbia on Wednes
day night Owing to the strike, only 
Chin»w wr»i in the mmr Of these twelve 
wcie billed and neveu Імміїу injured.
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This Year’s 
Greatest Clothing Sale

is now on'in this store. To irnke rv< m for next Sr.isin Чнк of Clothing we 
offer Great Price Connssioiis <11 all Eiiriwr Suits- Tvtml, Worsted and Blue 
Serge. This your (.iuldcii OpiH>rtunil\ — take advantage of it.

810 Suits now 80.50, 87.50, 88.50.
8 1 - Suits now 88.50 .uni 84.50.

Medium ami Light Colored Suits, forintr prices -f u to $ 18, now Our
Price, .810.

All Campbell's Clothing—quality and fit unsmp.tM-ed.

A GILMOUR 

68 King; St.
Men’s Tailoring 

and Clothing.

............. .................................5.............

To Housekeepers !

Wood!
Do You Use It?

Why is it?
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No Probate Court,
hj ^',y 4nt* County of Saint John I
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Vacations
Because of our cool summers, high 1 I 1 tilt' *s|l, ! 1 'f , if

Sa mf Іішіі,
t in t і tv .mil (."ium.l v і -I 

■•і ,m\ 1 - - us t.i blr - tf th<- said
City -і-l Ciiumty < но М імі :position, open to sea breezes, perfect 

ventilation. Study is just as pleasant 
now as in winter. Students can enter 
at any timfc. Send for Catalogue.
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11 c»f the said EstateS. KERR & SON.
required to r ite, the 

11- ms. next of kin, I>1 visees and I égalées of 
ih- іIri і• 1 мчі and all of the creditors ціпі 
thn jirrsoiis interested in her said estate to 
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FridChamberlain’s man 
Vinnie, of the Birmingham t.i 
has eirctilarized unionist and < 
agents throughout the 11 a I'm in a letter ask 
ing how C Ham lier la ill's pn-postis 
received by tin- electors and -press, aK> 
arguments are being used again ' Chamber 
Iain's scheme-atul asking for the names -•! 
possible SJX'âki rs who XVouUI support Ills 
fiscal programme This shows that Chnmbei 
lain has begml the crusade.

P. M. Arthur,gram! thirl engine, і l'.roth 
hood of LotiOiimtix e Engineer, dmpprd <f< ad 
at midnight xvhilt-speaking at tin buiqae! 
of the dosing of the annual union . aiwni <>n 
of the Brotherhood of l.ovonvti'a- E.ngM r i 
which has lx*ry in svxsiou for tlv past !- \x 
days at Winnipeg Mi. Arthur had not an- n 
to icspond It - a toast and и 
"It is my parting words i«> maux of you 
when he fiif bavkxxards and expired a few 
minutes afterxv.uals».

Mil' Court of Probate to 
and tin- City and County of . 

Sont John, at the Probate Court Room in 
tin Pugslcx Building in the City of Saint 
John. -'її Monday, the Seventeenth Day' of 
August. at eleven o'clock ill the forenoon, 
tbon and tln-re V• attend the passing and 
allowing of tin1 said accounts and the dis- 
ti iliuimii ol the sail! estate as prayed for and 
a- .by l aw directed.

1 ox 111 uritlvi my hand and the Seal 
<>f the aid Probate Court, this 
twelfth day of July, A. D. rtjbj.

■ 1. s:

ALEXANDER ЙсМІІ l.AN, 
Registrar of Probates.

WTHl'K I- l’U.l'EM \N.
Judge of IVofearte.
\MO\ H WII snv,

Proctor for Administrator.

ACADIA
UNIVERSITY
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rge imru. а і incuts in progress this sum- 
inn on the buildings, and on the. Chemical 
and Physical 1 «rlmratori

hOL'NDED
1838.
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es. New Calendars 
ready. Re-opens Wednesday, Styt. 30, 1003, 

For Calendiu or other information, write
t'

THOS. TROTTER, D. D.,
President.

WulfvilItvN S.

jj^rton Collegiate 
Academy.

Founded 1829
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INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWAY

1 1 l'i.t altet St N DAY, J une 14. 11103, 
will mil-- daily iStitulax executed) às 
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II! XIN< ! I \\l s| JOHN.
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TRAIN'S ARRIVI \ Г M JOHN.

■ 1 I. x press from Uahfit x ,m<i Svilncy G.a^ 
es I v press h. -ці SihM'x

133 1 xpr< " from Montreal and Ciii-l>n 1 2 55
No rx —Ml.Xvd for Мит toll 15.10
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-5 I x press from 1 l.ilifax ami 

1 Express [nun Halifax , 9.15
81 Express from Mont ton (Sunday

only» , 1.35
All Irani- run b; Atljintit Standard Time. 
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CITY T1ÇKI Ï OKI ICE 
z Kl.\i, Mlti.l ! <ti h )Ш

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. July 1», 1903.1ft 464

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
........................——
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